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txoans1on requ~rea 
' lll'/CiJ . 
for LlJ. lavv schoo~, 
new dean says 
Indiana University Law School at Bl0.Jn1i11gton 
should be expanded to provide for a growing need for 
Jaw-trained people, according to Sheldon J. Flager, new 
dean of the school. 
J With an enrollment of 550 students, Plager said, llic 
Bloomington law school is overcrowded and under-
staffed, and U1ere are pressures on the school to ac:t:ept 
even more students. 
' Plager spoke briefly Friday during a luncheon at Uic 
Summit Club attended by about 50 Fort Wayne area 
alumni of the law school. His appearence was l!;e first 
of a series around the state platmed to acquair.t alumi 
with L'le activities and needs of the law sci1001. 
: Plager, who took over as law school dean last fall, 
said he expects the need for lawyers to increase because 
of "developments in society." He cited as examples of 
these developments pre-paid legal services and the ex-
panding role of government. .. 
Plager also noted that courts ai-e being asked to per-
form the role of "problem solvers" as never before. The 
courts, he said, are being called upon to solve U1e types 
of protilems solved in the. W'5tby churc11es, famillc;s ~1:?, 
schools . . '"Jt. Uja,pxP~ '°f'V..¥110. .l.. b uy g ,_, 1// ·-11 , / 
